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Difsnot Coatty Oommittee Galled to
Hew

MORSE RESIGNS FROM COUNTY DEMOCRACY

f Inn Are rrnmpllj Areepted
Without the Mlelitf-- Indication

tit n j Iteirret lit
the Parting.

It was no Idle threat on the jiart of Harry
C. Mil lor when he recently said the

taction of the local dem-
ocracy would not recognize the recent olec-tlo- ti

of a new county committee. These
democrats and their adhcrenta have acee;ited
me reorganization me county committee
as the rock upon which they will stand in
I'uiuut; up a iignt mrai oemorrauc

...j - .
man of the county committee by virtue of
the reMgnatlon of Chairman Dunn and his

ecutlvc committee, has
into the ring with the following call for a
county ooaventlon-

.- y n. Ija inf itnuiriBPi rouniv Lnira v. oiiiuin- -
W: Mr Dunn hhvtnc resigned hl tmsl-tlfi- ti

as chairman of your committee, 1 by
virtue of mj ponitkin chairman of the
executive nommtttee. become tine chair-
man In Bfcordanee with rule No govern-
ing the taction of the cemmitte

By the authnrltj placed In me 1 now
call the democratic county central onm-inltt- 'e

tocether ni Ht the board of
trade roomf. corner of Sixteenth and
1'arnum streets. Omaha, al I p tn.. Mon-
day. July H for the purpose nr maklnc
iieeeiwir arrangements for calling the
county convention to nominate county o.tl-c- -r

and transact any other bustnees that
may richlly before

1 take this of stating to the
committee and the democrats of Douglas
county the following facts relative to the
trouble that now exists In the ranks of our
jmrt y .

Two years ago. when the democratic
nominating con vent Ion. was hold, a

county central committee tva elected
to hold for two years, therefore the
of this committee does not expire until
the county convention held a like pur-
pose as the one ubove mentioned meets
ti.culii this fall.

Disregarding this that has always
governed the democrats of this countt.
and in fHt--t of every county In the state of
Nebraska, the Inst county convention,
tvhlch was jn everv respect illegally
instead of using its best endeavors to
tiring harmoav into the party and fix up
th differences that already existed by pro-
posing some kind of a between
the delegation that th central oommittee
liad selected to go to the state convention
and the one elected county con-
vention, sought to still further widen the
breach that exists In ranks of the dem-
ocratic party tttid tool; upon Itself the
power to elect a new county central com-
mittee, and unless the promoters of this
unlawful scheme recede frnm their posi-
tion serious disaffection will come to our
Party.

I.ntr Contention Illegal.
1 am awure that on one occasion the

past a convention called together
for the purpose of sending delegates to a

convention did elect a county central
committee, but they had no or moral
ground upon which to base their action tn
doing so. and had their authority ben
questioned at the time democrats of
Inuglas county would not have tolerated

This committee as at present organized
lias a record second to none that has ever
existed in Douglas county It can refer
with pride to the of its adminis-
tration, namely. Control of countj
board, sheriff, treasurer, county attorney
nnd clerk of the courts, and then, to be
unlawfully thrown nut of office simply be-

cause a few would-b- e leaders desire to
control the party machinery this fall is an
outrage, that will not, in my judgment, be
submitted to by members of this com-
mittee.

When the nrimarles are held this fall frr
the purpose of elertlng delegates to the
county convention, the committee matter
chairmanship, secretaryship, etc.. can be
made a subject for discussion, and then
jf the parties who manaced the county
convention last' Saturday su6ceed in win-
ning out the members of the present com-
mittee win dve them their sincere and un-- ;
qualified support

If uny reasonable democrat can show me
here a county convention called together

for the purpose of sending delegates to a
Ftate convention has any authority in-
terfering with county matters. 1 will be
pleased to see it, but cannot be done

And 1 now state to Mr Howell that I am
chalrmui. of the Douglas county demo-
cratic centruJ committee, and that the com-
mittee over which 1 have the honor of
presiding is the legal oommittee and thatthey and 1 will hold our offices until such
time as a properly constituted body de-
clares otherwise

On account of the great Importance of
this meeting 1 most urgently request every
member of the regular committee to bepresent on date and at the place men-
tioned herein. Respectfully fours.E FANNING. Acting Chairman.W. H. GUNSOLVS, Secretary

Harry C. Miller declares a majority of
the old committee will recognize Fanning
as chairman and respond to his call. Down
in South Omaha Molbe following, which
is especially strong, will, it is aald, hold an
indignation meeting soon to protest against
the usurpation of the last county conven-
tion.

3!nlftc Gmt Forced Oat.
Meantime, ut last cventng'fc meeting of

the County Democracy the. resignations of
Harry Miller, Walter Molse and Charles E.
Tanning T ere read and accepted. This was
in pursuance of action taken at the last pre-
ceding meeting, when action on a refolu-tlo- n

for tbelr expulsion was deferred to af-

ford them an opportunity to resign. In
the interim these three men had been noti
ced by letter from Secretary Hart that
charges, the nature of which was not stated,
had been preferred against them. To fore
utall drastic action the three sent In their
resignations. Members of the club say that
the resignations Fanning and Molse were
brief and courteous, but that Miller's let-
ter, was decidedly defiant. He is reported
to have written that for President Uddell
and Secretary Hart and for many members
of the club be entertained the proloundest
regard, but that for some members of
the organization, meaning L. J. Platti and
his he entertained the most
supreme contempt and would fight them

the party lines whenever occasion
hould present.
When the resignation of Miller was read.

H. Gunsolus, who has been one of the
firm adherents of the Molse fartlon moved
that it be laid upon the table, but his mo-

tion was decisively defeated, all voting to
accept hut five of The same
routine was repeated in the coses of Molse
end Tanning and in the latter instance
Gunsolus supplemented his motion with a
strong protest against action Irtended to
drive democrats He said he had al-

ways been a democrat and voted the dem-
ocratic ticket since the days of Tilden'fc
candidacy for president, except when
Howell ran for mayor, when he voted for
Trank E. Moores, for reasons which Howell
well knew.

T. M. Franse, chairman of the democratic
county committee of Cuming county, was
presented and spoke of the political con-

ditions In tbtt county, and Dan Hurley, a
student of Crelghton college, gave a recita-
tion.

According to good authority, the numerous
domestic infelicities of the democracy prom-
ises to result In the organization of a third
democratic club in Omaha in the immediate
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PARK

(ommlMliinrn Hmr Trouble In le.
fldlUE tVlin Minll Be Allotted

to Sell Itef reli mrntt.
Tfc right to fell refrethm-B- U at Rlter- -

view park one that much nought a4
the Park rornnilsBion hat tome trouble In
deriding who Khali he the caterer, lb.'!
Woodmen e; the World wi.l hold a pi?nli '

Is Rlven-le-- July 4 and akd the par'' j

board, at its meeting jesterday afternoon.!
to grant them exclusive prlvilcg; to
sell refreshments oa the park groan s that
dsy Several other applications for the
roaoesstou also presented. Paul Sent
bus a booth on the park gro nds tad Cha
Henley has bsea granted the right to p d

refreshment through the park. The com- -

mlKlenm finally decided that no txeKs ve
prltilege could he given the Woolmen, bn;

was read. In whljh all respcnslMllty lo
restoring KcunUe park to itt former

was denied The matter was tc.'errod
to Mr. Evans ana Mr. Palmer.

During the rerent rains the crtei Id
Miller park overflowed the lands adjoining
on the east and George F. Bemls. wbo
agent for some o? the land that is ta!J 10

have been damtged by the Toad. alogs
that overflow nit caused by a low
bridge in the park, which caught deb. is
and acted as dam. The board was ss.ci
to raise the bridge in such a manner that
it will accommodate the etresm. An invc- -
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Some time engineer a k d Co.

the board to allow the city to 1 1'Oclle ParrUli, b.
off the parking at the of Vo! worth I;,,n

and strict. s Co'
and is a mis- - K. Mmtt,.... clennln. . .

as to her Nellie H Hardy & Co
park hoard is to bear the add tun 1 Katie s

expense incurred by the ch.nye. E "

bolrd 1 Estelle Horn.' Neb
the and Pannie Gosnej . Armour .

fell that it mould be borne the ty
final action taken in mat er. Alta W F.

The Hanscom park boatman granted ar' & Co
privilege of placing boat, In lake

at interview parK. 1 oion was g anta
to an arc Hrht without xnen e
to board at the corner of Florence
boulevard and Prrague The

of parks was Instructed to
weeds in Turner park.

One !Mlnute Couch Cure is the only
harmless remedy that products
results. Try it.

"Man and Slnster"
of the se-o- drama In

the first week of the summer
of the Redmond company ac- -

at Boyd s thester
night under auspices at once BU"cessful and '

flattering successful from viewpoint of
the audience and flattering to
members of the company and Manager Bear

well.
Should one the merit of a dramatic

from the favorable
it creates the hearty reception accorded
"Men and Master." and the careful,

in the
cast, would entitle it to nigh rank. .The
piece Is a strong

It is so how-

ever, that the thread of interest is re-

tained and there Is a rufflclent
of plot, thrilling at times, to

arouse more than a passive feeling. There
is in it intrigue and but
finale Is all that could be desired, with a
triple measure of "married and lived
happily ever after' conclusion.

The members of company all appeared
perhaps to better than in th;
first piece of repertoire, Mr. Redmond I

and Mist Whipple doing pra.se- -

worthy work In the leading roles.
The of between

the acts continues a most acceptable inao
vation. Mme. Dollle Rathburn Cheslcy.
Omaha's and justly popular soprano,
was tendered a reception and an encore of
which she might U feel
proud. rich, pure soprano voice de-

lighted audience and her
stage presence high favor. Owing to
the of the the pro- -

,

gram Is somewhat and this
the curtain will rise on

promptly at E:!0.

HIS SAtKU
Colic. Cholera and

Diarrhoea Itemed-- .

"I am sure that Colic,
and Diarrhoea Remedy at one time

saved my life." says A E. Lafalette of
Gregory Landing Clark county. Missouri
"I was in such bad shape that the doctors
said 1 live When I at the
lowest ebb one of my brought in
a botlc of Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and I took it and got
instant relief 1 socn got up and around
That nine years and I am still in

health. Since then that medicine has
always been In and always will be.
It Is the best on earth "

Lorenze concert band specially engaged
Lake Manawa this season, will give a

concert Saturday evening at Park.
Council Bluff

The remains of Mrs. Lui Helen Nichols,
aged 60. who died Tuesday at Clarksnn
hospital, hutf. sent to Bath. Steuben
county, New York

The senior section of Omaha Turn-verel- n

will a family picnic at Syndi-
cate park Sunday afternoon QnitirB will lie
provided and a program of events has
bee 1 arranged

Mrs G H Wheelork. wire of internalrevenue ugent. by herdaughter, has returned from a visit to
Grand Rapids. Mich w here Wheeloek
is attcnam: school

The street car companj
to the city officials concernlnr nracti
of placing torjiedoe on car tracks. Chief
uononue nns instructed nffiiers to arrest
Ji,;. JoV. where

'-- in"J. Vi ."" ' 3any they be by
John ih. riwiH rSmWsuicide

No 427 Si Omaha Tand unUm 11 have
chare of euneral cats of which is

Today the orflce of adjutant general
of of Missouri be
i uwium m mr mu iiuMomre, anu ai uiaitime "army will be
officially in location
The of quarter-master- 's

is now

Manley Rouse. 0 old, who lives
with parents al 1610 North

street fell oft' a street car at
and Grace streets Thursday

afternoon and severely bruised about
htfad, back and arms.. boy at-

tempted to alight from car it
moving and lost his balance
The Building Trudes' Coun.il held Its reg-

ular meeting last night wilt be
eincira in ine meeting in juiy i - c

ent officers recognized them Ust and
received their Quarterly working as
usual The carpenters and were
not in council.

Three younc bors named Dannie Haugh- -
ton George Gallagher and Will
have been found gulliv In Justice Craw-fir- fl

s court of assaulting Wlndle.
teaiher cf a rummer si hool In the Jewish
s r.agogue T lrteenth and ih. stre m
Ttev were nned $i and ots e. h upon
re c of wit-n- fs

he nns were remitted. They pjiid
in
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otc Will (.It e the TlrM
Ict of Mrcntrtli of

Hit nl Tticcthcr
trltli Man?

Judplnp Irom the light vot cart renter- -

day, an from floating iun,o s,
vote on Snwrday next will he a retel'a loj
cf eurwisst. with who knows how manr
balloon sleeve and dark bott.ee let Iods
into arena. Mr. iparklcr will
afted h "like a diamond la r.j
ci-c- nbieh the Maur' rn- - trtu h.t...
to natl high, and only

grown stage heroine. "Where am on
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Hereafter the names of all ccntcsfan'n at Lake Manawa. The proceeds of the game the defense Judge Blair objected to the

having under 10 vote will be omitted fioru are to go the charity fund of the Elks. hearing of charges under the present clr-th- e
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ANNUM. CONTEST

Mnt.r.ln.f
Important

vurprUe.

at well the

the Rudd
the

1,"
the

for
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Ree
and will he counted in this contest Th
Weekly Bee is 6f. cent a joar and you can
(ecure CT. votes hv suhsr.risinr fnr ihe

eklv nnd hsvlt.r it ..nt t rt.rf,
friends. The price of the weekly and 11. us- -
trated Is 11.60 and you can secure 110 votei
j,v suhscrlbinc for this combination '

The following is the score up to & 0 clock
i

io.r.00
T.POli
7.S-- 7
T.SOI
7.714
7.77J1

6.3G7

-
i.wz

1.938
1.S08
l.MS
1 6SS

.Mary uowers. iioston Store 1.30K

si. . K.Hraun art dept . Boston Store 1.191
.nary .Murray Hotel Co 1.0H6
Eva cayiey. Country Pub. Co 1.0S0 '

t,isie --Metz. raxton Hotel
Inna Harnhart W V Tel. Co C77
Kate Powers. M E Smith & Co
Pearl Llnperfelt. A V. Todd
Nellie Capplles Hayden Bros 4BS
Bird Healey. Boston Store C4
Lena Cox. music teacher 3d9
Eltina Howe, Daily News 3K
Ollle Johnson. Hong Kong Tea Co. ...
Marie Taylor. C Moore He
Clara rerte. Ramsey & Kerr 301
Jennie Ohevaux. Co. .

Esther Simons. Huyden Bros rjq
Bessie Ayer nurse jOs
Rosella Yiekery, Boston Store 201 jBertha Mey.er. Thompson. Bclden &

Co.
Clara Gray. Neb Grain Growers' asn.
Lucile Elsun. Postal Tel. Co
Harriet Carmlchael. Omaha Casket

J54
Sherman

' f McCon:
nell

Kittle McGrath. Cudahy Tacking Co...
Kite Sw artzlander. public library.
uena milliner ho
Airs. Ella Qulmby nurse a
Bertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkg. Co. a
Fannie Koutsky. Nati Biscuit Co.... EO

Delcla E. Geodchlld. Goodchlld sla-
ters . . 44

Louise Wetzel. A P Ely i Co 33
Nora Emerson. Adams express 4:
Jean Kramer, Clement Chase 30
Kate Ryan, teacher
Ella Gamble. Om. Furniture Co :
Anna Owen, nurse 20
Cat sir Arnold, florist IS
Pearl Price. T M. Grain Co n
Agnes Thomas. Mrs. Hartell 14
Carrie Kirk, Alberry Printing Co.... 14
Frances T Bucholtz. Carter Lead

Works I!
Alice B Mills Her Grand 1!
Clara NeUon, Boston Store 12

Adalene Doherty B. & M 11

Ella Smith. Hurtford S. B. Ins. Co... t
Marie Hurst. Brown i-- Borshe'.m
Anna Kelly Hayden Bros
P.ose Riley Nati Biscuit Co
Jean McCormatk. City Steam Laun-

dry
Annie Cameron. Rose's Art store
Llllie Miller. Mereath's
Maua Avres. teacher
Ethel Thompson. K IpatrlCtCs
Nora Raker, People s Ftore
EIla SmUhi Hartford B Ins Co ..
Clara Holmes Swift and Company ..
Emma Markham. prexei notei
Margaret O'Dca. Hayden Bros
Lena Gulwitr. tailor
May Van Brunt, teacher
Grace Campton nurse
Jennie McMillan Bennett s
Grace Maxwell. Hammond Pkg Co .

Mary Rowley-- . S O Tel exchange...
Bertha Posplsll. Novak's mllllnerv .

Mary Slmonds Board of Education...
Msn T.orns. tearher
Mamie Russell. Nati Biscuit Co
Ixiulsa Kuhl. The Bee Tailors .

Clara E Wageck "Neb. Tel. Co
Conncll Bin II.

EDITH W. U. Tel. Co. $.539
Mabel Adams. Bartel Sz Miller 3.03S
Addle Beecroft. Boston Store 2.500
Lucile Van Brunt Hamilton's Shoe

store .... 1.100

Rose Beck. John Beno & Co 215

Mrs Ama Klssell. nurse . 110

Anna L Hutchinson E;io Co in
Edna Wllklns Bourtdus' music house
Grace Fuller, Brackett's Book store. 16
Male Lunklej. Stork's millinery 12

Maud Bryant. Peru Plow and Imp. Co. i
Anna Walllne, Beno & CC i
Emma Boesclie. teacher
Nettie Kracht. Beno A: Co
Mary Duff
Nellie Lutz. Sargent s Shoe store
Gussle SUig-c- . W V. Tel ......
Cella Mulqueen. Sandwich Mfg. Co....
Anna Moore, Beno & Co
Rcse Wind, teacher
May Caldwell, teacher

Iott a.
MABEL BAKER. Gtenwood 4.11!
Daisy Ledwlch. Harlan I.4n9
Edyth Nolan Carroll ((
Fannie Deur. Missouri Valley 654

Mn Sklrimore Boone 697

Emma Maxfield. Neola 2fl

Cora EarkuE. Walnut 1

Olive B Hetzcl. Avoca L
Bessie Noyes. Missouri Valley 16
Muy Thorn. Glenwooa 9

Edith Amen. Missouri alley b
Opal Goodmun. Missouri Valley 6

Grate Hatn. Perry 4

Louie Gllroy. Perry . ..
Augusta Bowker. Glenwood 3

Bessie Fensler Missouri Valley 2
M Y Scott. Missouri Valley 2

"orth liraU.
FRON1A DEW1TT. Grand .Island 12.o;o
1 i&in

. urt,f w... .Tnitit...... r. all.

t oiummis . i

Florence Howell. Grand Island 6.2i2
l.enn Klein. North Platte 4.621
Gwendolen Tayinr. oiair 4.121)

iitna Miller. Florence ....w vtt firanrl lutanri 4

Josephine Whltiea. r iorence 54
Mae McCormuck. Blair
Anna Ixmg. Schuyler
Eva Phelpi- - Blair
Bertha Gulou. Grand Island ...
Winifred Fifleld Tekamah ....
Anna Lobnow, Norfolk
Nell Moonev Tremont
Lillian Compton. Schuyler
Rose Kllker, North Bend
Ella Vizsard. St Edward 8
Alice Covprt Florence 7

Jessie Fyfe, Pierce 7

Kute Vt ulker. l.eexlngton 6
Murj McDougal. Nellgh 6
Helen Porterfleld. Fullerton ...
Lillian Thiessen. Grand Island 5

b
Pauline Steufer. est Point 4

EIslv Baxtor, Fremont 4
Minnie Chase. North Platte .. 4

Miss Johnson. Crete 3
Jcanette Pederson. Arlington
Rrna Ayr. Papllllon 2
Cora Campbell. Fremont
Mr Tommy Roach Albion ...
Edna Skaggs Albion
Nellie Mullownet Albion
Marie Bell Tremor
Frtna Pr igb Fremont

Ne-i- e Hewins Norfolk
Foley, Biior

t

Maud A Sa' kef Albion

4.:iT..BeaSwxlcAiWtoProi that She it

At1KAbt SeLwk

r'sneJr-A1- 8p!,Mcuoa, ;;eor7p ee,r .'uTr; ?t9tcommunication vote

OocTtntioa.

opportunity

compromise

lieutenants,

WAITERS DISCUSSED

OMAHA

Cmnte:Micea

Hp.

roun
MnliiKt-r-Mrtruir- .

Thlrty-secon- d 1TwI1'Vnn: Peterson...
understanding

c0luart?dE "'"MrsBen"
ClothlnVco

csmmissloners
Fmmanrn

super-
intendent

AMUSEMENTS...

engagament

painstaking

particularly
dramatization.

particularly

pardonably

lengthened

performances

Chamberlain

Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

LOCAL BREVITIES.

accompanied

headquarters"

transferring

Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-fourt- h

eomplatnlng

BEE:

EtnSag

Cnnilmtnnt.

congregation.

licCord-Brad- y

sranaennerger.

STEVENSON.

JflSchrHm

JMri.

ot.L.u h-o- AubX .'

KHte Sehmlnfee Nebraska Cttv. 4. B
.Manei Muwii uatia ujr 5.!l
Annie Hopkins. Auburn !,44
Nina Hn?. Uncotn a:
Nettie MH1. Nebraska Ultv .no
Irene Smith. Hasting 2C7

Anna Sanders Beatrice 300
A"n S'SJ,TS!I'' iP'uJllZi. . B09

1Wtlerlr MrTow Ba trice ne
Ma White. Hast'lnr f,
W ynfceKroll. Auburn SI

Uzzfe Kwwy Hasting
n
61

Maud Woods! McCook 6S

at' "' SjdlIirt"iK,MK:ool,ka
HVIe'n Welch. Lincoln 1!

;

? Reynolds. Wymore
""riefuHiXwljnMir 4

Mattie Stark. Hastlnc ; i

Blanche Gillespie Hastings

C" iVhtn.i '
1

Marie Hoover Lincoln JPnrence Putnm. Lin-ol-
'

Maggie Coleman. Mccook

hall will he nlaved between the Elks of '

The game promises to tie a good one and
will not he of the burlesque order, although j

tome features will he introduced which will
add crcatly to Its interest. Two umpires
have been engaeed and the players are about
equally divided between professionals and
amateurs. A high canvas fence will encircle
the Cr(,una'- - ana lfl avf been taken to
make the game all that could be desired.

At leart 1.000 persons are expected from
Council Bluffs alone, and if as much inter-
est Is taken by Omaha people there Is no
doubt as to the outcome of the venture.
Tickets are now being sold around town
and badges advertising the game can be had.
whirh read "1 am going to the Elks' ball
game at Manawa July 4."

niT rum nco nun lat nieu0111 cmrLUi-- o rmu in onon
City Treasurer Hennlnps lint INenrly

yuccreded in Plncinc City on
n Cash Haul.

The salaries of all city employes for June
will be paid in cash, a thing which has not
been done in Omaha for years. The pay
roll for the month will amount to about
$30,000. Within two w eek the city will be
on a cash basis. City Treasurer Hennlngs
has Issued a call for J4G.000 worth of school
warrants and J1S6.000 worth of city war-

rants which will be retired June 30 Earlr
in July the remainder of the outstanding
warrants will be called in and the city will
be tn such condition that it can pay cash.

The city treasurer has remitted to New
York 32.6:0.Ei. the amount due on obllga-- I

tions held In that city. Of this sum tl9.- -'

D69.20 is the semi-annu- al payment of inter-15- 6

est due on school bonds: U2,703.36 is the
semi-annu- al paj'tnent of interest on city
DOUUS ttuu l.t.B.u jr 11 uioiliuij imjuirui ut
interest on bonds Issued for special Improve-
ments.

Backache should never he neglected. It
means kidney disorder which, if allowed to
run too long, may result in Bright's disease,
diabetes or other serious and often fatal
complaints. Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys well. Take nothing else.

MRS. STUMPFMA1ER IS ALIVE

Attending rhyslclnn. Hottrvrr, Hold
Ont Little Hope far Hrr

Hecot err.
An inquest will be held Friday over the

body of John Stumpfmaier. who killed him-
self at his borne, 1511 Blaine street, Tuesday
night after shooting and probably fatally
wounding his wife. The remains, which ore
now at the undertaking rooms of the cor-

oner, will be buried Friday afternoon
Mrs. Stumpfmaier still lives and the re-

port from St Joseph's hospital Is that she
seems -- omewhat stronger. The surgeon
thinks hardly possible for her to re-

cover, owever. Her brother. Henry Tost,
of Pek.n. Ill . arrived In the city at S o'clock
yesterday morning and is now at his sister's
bedside. He will remain until ber condition
has -- - d the critical stage.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are famous
little pills for liver and bowel troubles
Never gripe.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ray Nye of Fremont Is In the city.
Harris Franklin of Deadwood is in the

city.
D. W. Mofatt of Gordon is at the Mer-

chants.
J B. Rice of San Francisco is at the

Millard.
M. H Marx of Lancaster, Pa., Is at the

Millard.
George E. Bryan of Cincinnati is at the

Murray.
George Oulnby of Lexington is at the

Murray.
F. B. Bartlett of Ord Is a guest of the

Merchants.
C. Koehlcr of Blue Hill, Neb., is at the

Merchants.
J. H. Adutns, assistant city attorney, is

in Lincoln.
J. E. Eavonogh of St. Louis is stopping

at the Millard.'
A. F. Webster of Beaver City is stopping

at the Merchants
Dr. O. S. Hoffman returned today from

an European trip.
W. N. Schoff and bride of St. Paul are

guests of the Millard.
Charles D. Je.ffcrs, a mllroad man of

Kansas City, is at the Murray.
J. H. Evans will leave next week for a

trip throurh the icllowstone park.
R. E Whatzke, a clothing salesman of

St. Louis, is staying at tne Murray
George Lehman, proprietor of the Thurs-

ton hotel. Columbub, O.. is at the Murray
H. P. Wallbaum. a coal mearchant of

Galesburg. Ill . is registered at the Murray
Mrs. J. B Banning, maid and child, and

J. B. Banning, jr , all of Los Angeles, are
In the city.

George H Mead a well known traveling
man. who represents an Omaho who csle
house in western Nebraska, is in the city
for a short visit

rot m. it canton 01 L.oup 1 ny. .eo .

candidate lor siair nujierinienarm on inr

were Thursday guests at the Barker.
T. M Transe of Wet Point. T M

IWJJTft.&i-l- i ?rJ
Crelghton registered Tnursday at the Her
Prand.

Prof. Goodale of Chl'-ag- Is in the city,
the guest of Rev. C. W. Suvidge. He a- -

Eighteenth and California streets, laet
evening.

Colonel E P. Chittenden, Ph. D., super -
inteiidcmt of tne Kearney .Military acadeni) .

Norfolk ."..711 fusion ticket, is in tne city on tits way togl4Dj.'!J?; cemr-- l City . L576 the Kansas City convention.
Vtfdle Welcn. Paptlllon 851 ' E J. Corr.ish member of the Board of
Minnie Sterney. Fremont 440 Park Commissioners, returned yesterday
Fnn'iU. Norton. Norfolk Sli from New- - York, where he spent several
um,' nam. Valley 201 days Investigating the park systems.

Columbus 6tate the Murray
Thursday.

inr .uercuam
O. P.imftis. Huffman c. Dryer

urajia jsiana. Lmn- -
?fUv;LKrn'.'.J P?iRllAnVXa'

Hamer of Kearney Ttiomas Hlnes
1 Cedar Rapias W Liddeli of Albion,
1 Trovas Mortimer of Madison Charles H
1 of Wakefield B, Burwell of
l our well,

WH SANITY IS Ol'ESTIONED

of Beticd Hind.

ECHO OF A CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CASE

Mr. Stone Cndrm ort to l'rof Denial
of Professional Scrtlre to Hate

Ileen nn Indication of
Innntilt;

Mrs. Jeremiah Sedgnlik as called bclcre
the Board of Insanity Commissioners yestcr- -
day to prove whether or not she is of sound
mind and a safe person to remain at Urge.
Tbt complaint as to Mrs. Sedgwick's canity
vas filed by Dr. Stone, who was prcbcct ta
support his side cf the case. Dr. Stone's
thurge Is that Mrs. Sedgwick refused ta ai-- 1

low a medical man to make an examination
of cer husband's condition immediately fol

tlsts and backed by an array of legal tales:

provided by law. The statute is strict oa
this joiut, the attorney affirmed, In order
that innocent persons may not be subject
to the annoyance of appearing- - in public to
prove their sanity.

Commissioner Kaley of the Board of In-

sanity Commissioners answered that no phy-
sician would be competent to judge of a
tcrson's sanity by a casual examination
and that the discretion wholly vested in
the board. The motion of the defense tor a
dismissal was overruled and the trial pro-

ceeded with Dr. Stone, the complainant, on
the

Testimony of Mr. Chndttlck.
The testimony of Clarence Chadwick, one

of the leaders of the Christian Science
faith in the city, was the most sensational
of the afternoon.

"Mr. Chadwick, what is your business?"
Inquired Dr. Stone.

"I rely upon God." replied the witness..
"Suppose you saw a man with hU

skull crushed with the bones pressing upon
the brain what would do?"

j t would offer up prayer to Almighty God
for his restoration to true consciousness."

"Would you summon a surgeon?"
"No, sir. 1 would not."
Continuing. Mr. Chadwick said that if hit

method did not yield results he would con-

sent to professional attendance, if such
were the wish of the patient.

Dr. F. E. Coulter and Dr. J. M. Aiken
then took the Hand to reply to a hypothet-
ical question.

"If a woman were called from her house."
propounded Dr. Stone, "by the report that
ber husband had met with an accident, if
she found him lying unconscious with blood
issuing from mouth, nose and ears; she
said in reply to the offer of assistance from
a physician. 'He does not need a doctor,
leave him with his God.' would not such
conduct constitute an insane act?"

Both of the professional men were of the
opinion that would.

Upon the n, however, the
defense partly nullified this point by bring
ing out the physicians opinion that anyone
might have acted similarly under street of
strong excitement.

Mone Defend His Courr.
Dr. Stone took the stand lo explain hit

freedom from any antmus in 'bringing the
complaint. He had not prosecuted Mr.

r

of her views, assessors, the entire county

he said, hut because he believed to During Its ten days eit-

her of unsound mind. ting the board brought about increases la
"Are you a the of Fifty

for the defense. were to the board by

"No." Dr. Stone, "I am of which forty were acted and ten
w e'e

"Do you "know of any who be- -
lleves in the of the
who does not beliete in the efficacy of
prayer?"

Dr. Stone that he did not.
"Is it not a fact." asked the attorney, j

"that Mrs. was simply j

her faith In the manner of otber Chris- -

Uans?" j

Dr. Stone believed that other mraturte
besides prayer were necessary when a hu- -

j

man life was at stake. j

At the of the there
was an impassioned speech for the defease
by L. W. and a statement of
hit view of the case by Dr. Stone.

The board took the matter under advlte- -

meat and decision will be rendered this

BRINGS ON INSANITY

Jail and Countj- - Filled ttith
Patient No Room nt Mate

Institution.
The sheriff's office has been deluged with

insanity during the last few
weeks and the increase is by the
insanity commissioners to the extreme hot
u.enTher a snprnr viwer

patients on hlE hands, the Ove
crowded condition of the Lincoln and

making it impossible
accommodate those seeking I

The patients are being cared for either at
the jail or the county hospital until

tions. Some of these charges will 1

draw support from the until the new t

wing of the Lincoln asylum Is
the sheriff has warrants at

for each of his charges he is under
to take no insane patient to

Lincoln until he has a special notice from
the superintendent. One of these permits
has arrived In the case of Flora Tell xnd
Sheriff Power her to Lincoln this

The girl was taken from a Ninth
street disreputable house in a frenzied con-

dition and has since been a cause of
to at the county One
afternoon she escaped from her room and
ran amuck among the other wield

slippsr, which left the of Its
heel upon the heads of patients and

alike. The girl ha6 no known rela-
tives or friends, her only being
a trunk full of tawdry finery. Bbe was
granted to the asylum because
of her violent

A deputy sheriff will go to Lincoln to-

day with Mrs. Mary Thrane, whose con- -

dltlon also demands
The commissioners hatr also under lnsper:- -

tlon the case of Amanda Denton, a colored
woman confined in the county jail. Mrs.

her baby to group
north side urchins and then made a violent
attack upon a The board Is
likewise Ebey. a

I ffhnol teacher who persists In
legal lectures. He shows no

' sign of and will be sent to
Lincoln in his turn.

recently cured of
gave the appropriate tt
Burns' famous blessing Some have meat
ana cannoi eai. ana some nave none inn

Bnt It but we have meat and can eat-,-
Kodol Cure be thanked. Thll
preparation will digest what you eat XI

lntantl and rudirallv pnr. InOl- -

i gvt hob auu mi siutuutu uuuiutji..

is visiting nit inenas ana patrons in the th. In the sheriffca"OIcity He reports most year!
at the school and says that the outlook for handr fourteen rank as and will
next year is very encouraging. be sent to the asylum at

E, Mr. and Mrs E. M. Collins and Mrs H. within a few weeks. The sheriff
Amttin of Fremont. C. Caldwel and J C.
Whlto of Lincoln. Charles Taylor of Ne- - ,0 hfrtr a car and carry an bis cturje
braska Cit V U Malm of Sutton. A L in one load,
Grimes of Clarks and George Lehman of ,

were guests at
-- m i nurxoa) .

Tt. S. and F
oi ana

i
2 (5 of

G

Merntt and J

w

stand.

lying

you

if
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lng

a of
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WHITE
IDWIN FORREST

LOGIC.

"super." In despair Forrest exclaimed:
"Can't you say it as I do?" "No," said
the man ; " if I could, would I be working

for $5.00 a week ? " If you asked a cheap yellow

to do the work of Ivory Soap the reply

might well be: "If I could, would I sell for as
much?" Ivory Soap, " .e, money, but

not more a pure ro. to cost.

Sedgwick hecaus- - religious amounted in
$20,021,700.44.

Christian?" inquired Judge amount $622,503.20. complaints

Blair submitted taxpayers,
responded a upon

Unitarian.' dismissed. Fifty-fiv- e, communications
Christian

inspiration Scriptures

admitted

Sedgwick exercising

conclusion testimony

Richardson

a
corning.

HEAT

Hospital

compUints
attributed

twenty-fiv- e

Hastings asylums to
admittance

county

probably
county

completed.
Although ad-

mission
instructions

conducted
tfternoon.

anxiety
attendants hospital.

Inmates,
a imprint

attend-
ants

possession

admittance
condition.

immediate attention.

Denton presented

policeman.
concerned regarding

dellverlflC
continuous

improvement

ccntleman dyscersU
following rendering

w

Dysfwpsla

?1"

twentr.fivea prosperous
Incurables

probably Hastings
expect"

soap
half

bvuig costs
than

actually

LEVIED THREE MILLS MORE

Oonntj OommiHiohin Fix tbt Tn Rait fcr

be Cornier; Year.

TOTAL VALUATION SLIGHTLY INCREASED

Board of Equalization Brine the
l p to llt'-X- More Than

It AVn for Lat
Tear.

The county commissioners sitting as a

Board of Equalization held a midnight ses-

sion lust night to complete the valuation
of Omaha. South Omaha and the couqtr
precincts and impose a levy for the cur-

rent expenses of Douglas county. The to-

tal assessment of the county amounts to
i:i,"o4.2S3.64. compared with 121.G26.214.G4

one year ago. an appreciable gain in values
of J12R.079 The estimates are fixed on

from one-six- th to one-ten- th the real valu-

ation. On this basis the levy was fixed

at 17.2 mills, affording a revenue of J3T4,-173.S-

compared with J363.4S3.0S in IBEiS.

The total levy was apportioned as fol-

lows, with comparisons for 1B9P:

1S99. 10.10.

General fund P."
Road fund 2 0 2.(1

Bridge fund
Soldiers' relief fund .3
Sinking fund 2.(1

Total lC-- ? !'
The returns, as originally made by the

received; twentv were acted upon and
'thin, -- five dismissed. Nlnety-sl- x notices to
appear were served upon taxpayers bclletea

lin h iTiKtiffirlentlr taxed, sixty were a?ted
upon and thirty-si- x oirmissea.

Mnlilnu Fund Increase,
The increase in the sinking fund was mcd

to provide against the $266,000 refunding
bonds issued in 1R67 for twenty years, it
vas stipulated at the time that a fund
should be accumulated, beginning ten ycai6
before the bonds were due, one-tent- h being

laid aside each year. No action was taken
jn 18(17, jgjig 0r 16SP. however, and this
year the levy lor the purpose could only

be Increased offe-tent- h of a mm, owing 10

the resulting overdraft of the January cs- -

tlmate.
In accordance with the desire of tie tax- -

payers a levy of 10 mills for bunaing a
High school and 10 mill for running ex-

penses was Imposed in the school district
of South Omaha.

Following the action of the village boards

the following levies were faxed for the
maintenance of communities within the
connty limits:

Mill levy. Tax
Bennington . ... 10 $ 162

... 10 410

p" '.. ... 10 704

nifim-- n 10 410
2.600

ric-renc-
212

ff.Vi'iv 10 4110

Waterloo 30

The Fourth ward of South Omaha, from

nffiXBI S 6P6C13IS
u,. t them'-- Hi men's PI0- -

cials at $3.r0'-The- rc'6 nothing In tbl
town Uiat will lc-pl- to compare with
tb.etn for values No mntter tvbat Un

name may be We the Yalue that counts
Thl !( the best W.50 fchoe value ever

shown In u man's fchoe. New bhape?

The factory mar have made u

mistake In the price to us If they lil
you pet the lionefit of It, for we bouchl

them to sell at K.SO-n- nd that's vlml
they will sell at-Y- ou never saw p

like them In your life before.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ostha't tCp-tvd- ate

119 FARNAM STREET.

The Great Summer Stock

Pianos at Hospe's must be reduced-pian- os

of which we have only 2 or V,

styles certuin styles of pianos which we
expect lo drop from cutalopues must be
sold to make room for fall patterns --

We have over fifty pianos which we will
sacrifjee nt prices and terms which will
insuit- - tbelr immediate sale Some pootl

uprlpht pianos at flSS some better up-rlp-

ones at f 1(55 some still better ones
nt fllO some of the finest at between
two and three hundred dollars Terra
as low as $5 per month All the second-han- d

orpans at .prices half tbelr value
Our guarantee poes with every one of
them.

A. HOSPE,
j Unk Mi Art. 1113 Biuta

was once drilling a stupid

which no returns were made l the
wat appraised the talua" t re ng

slightly in excess of last year Tbt hiarl
also appraised the entire cty v P utn
Omaha for the years 1S6& to 1SPT iLi.ubivc
The assessment for this period wus ad
judged illegul, hecaus.e one ' esjr had
done service for the entire city, instcal
or one for each ward.

Arieit on IlnnUo.
As reported earlier tn the day the sworn

statements of hank officials showed an In-

crease of over $45,000. The rums g'ven
represented the capital stock, the surplus
and the undivided profits, divided by six to
secure the legal one-sixt- h app'aisraicnt
From that amount the apprci ed taue of
realty has been subtracted, as that was ai
ready Included in the assessment The
comparisons of banks are as fallows

i!K! ltW
First National t 41 4H9 $ 48 17.
National Bank of Commerce, in ovi TM

Nebraska Nutlonal 41.2.V. 4? ZK

Merchants' National 57.0 OVK?
Omaha National 138.4SS 1M 133
Vnlon National 42.0W 41.302
United States National :3.Wi
Commercial National 3i47 W.2SI
Packers. National 17.37 ICS!
South Omaha National S3 412 SS.O

South Omaha Savings 322
Union Stock Yards National. M.PD5 W,427
Mangold & Glandt 1.C2 1 K
German bank. Millard 2.027 1S7
State Bank of Elkhorn S,3i0 S.IOT
Valley State bank S2

O L. & T. Co. Savings 1.4.3

Totals $540,507 $B1,57
At the conclusion of tbelr sitting ns a

board the commissioners held a brief ses-

sion, in which the proceedings of the Board
of Equalization were approved and the levy
formally endorsed.

Bnptiat lldiiininr r Rally.
Members of eight Baptist Young Teople t

societies of Omaha, Council Bluffs and
South Omaha met at Cavalry' Baptist
church Thursday night and celebrated the
midsummer rally of the Baptist Trl-Clt- y

union There was an exceptionally Jarge
ufLnHnn... nnri fiT! Interest unrt er t y iistll mm
disrilnvea which was more than rratlfiinc
The
j,, 3r Df this city, and solos by Miss

Louise Holtorf and W E Johnson The re
ports 01 me socieuer Mifwrg mm uttunum
activity has been manifested tn a'l lines of
work during tne last six months some of
the societies reporting un in rrabe in mem-
bership of 00 per cent

TRUSSES

Eerenible New York BlaEtio Trnta.
Single style. $1.50
Double style, $2.50

We haTe every known reliable make
and style trust and manufacture to
order

in THE AL0C & PENF0LD CO.,
Dofvrmltr Brace Manufacturer.

1 06 Farnam OM AH A.
Op. P&xton Hotel.


